
THS Football Practice Starts On Labor Dav
85 Expected To Tiirir

LASSIES DROP PLAYOFF TO HARVEY GIRLS
Stretch Drive Gives 
Harvey Championship
Girls Mute Ail-Star Game To Victim of Polk)

The Harvey Machine girls ended their stretch drive for th< 
pennant In a brilliant burst of glory over the week-end by dump 
ing the Lomlta Lassies, who had led the league all season, in a 
championship playoff game Saturday 6-3 to take the till 
then going on to topple an All-Star team Sunday 9-4 us the cui 
tain dropped on tlje '53 'Girls*
Softball sea:

The girls dedicated the flni 
season game to Nancy Humph 
reys, captain of the MO team 
who was stricken with polio las
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TORRANCE

week and taken to the Los An 
golcs County General Hosplta 
for treatment.

Figuring strongly In the girl: 
trophy drive was Teddy Kami 
ton, fireball mound artist, wh 
held the Lomita Lassies to thre 
hlta and whiffed 11 while walk 
Ing none In the champlonshi 
game and hurled a six-hitter 1 
the All-Star tiff.

In the playoff game, the Har 
veyg got four runs In the firs 
two frames and were neve 
headed. Big blow in the firs 
inning rally was a home run b 
catcher Margie Smith. Janett 
Baker and Mary Wahl c'ontrib 
uted singles to the second In 
nlng splurge.

Hamilton doubled In the fift 
and scored on Wahl's single, anc 
Margaret Barbosa lammed a 
triple In the seventh scoring 
Janette Baker to complete th 
tallies.

The Lassies got their three 
markers in the fourth on . two 
irrors and singles by Laura Tal 

bert and Anett Grafe. Llla Cord 
ray pitched for the Lomlta girls 
allowing six hits.

All Star Game
Two players from each* run 

ner-up team were picked to vie 
with the champion Harveys 
Sunday's All-Star game. The All 
Star lineup was made up 
Joyce Bernhardt and Lill Tal 
bert, Lomlta Lassies; Margi 
Huff and Willie Alien, Enter 
prise; Mary Lou Sass and Mar 
tha Williams, MGs; Ton! Mar 
tinez and Marilyn Edwards 
Rookies; and Laura Talbert 
Walteria.

Following a watermelon feed 
for all the girls', the league 
trophy was presented to Rose 
marie Holt, captain of the Har 
veys, and to Harvey Managei 
Hank Crpskey.

The All-Stars gave the champs 
a rought tussle until the last in 
nlng. They trailed by one run 
until Harvey erupted for four 
runs In the seventh to surge 
into a 9-4 lead.

Gloria Quinlana rapped a hom 
er for Harvey In the third with 
two mates aboard, the only ex- 
;ra base blow of the contest.

Martha Williams led the All 
Stars at bat with two for four.
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BEVY OF CHAMPIONS . . . The Harvey Machine girls aoftball team, above, won the cham 
pionship of the league In a playoff game Saturday against the Lomlta Lassies. In the front 
row, left to right, they are Dot Larnon, Mary .Wahl, Janette Baker, and Jane Croskey. In 
the back row are Majiager Hank Croakey, Gloria (Julntana, Captain Rogemarie Holt, Mar 
garet BarhoHa, Margie Hmjth, Teddy Hamilton, Bertha Stewart, and E., Stowart, coach.

SIX) PITCH KINGS  . . . The American legion Slo-Pttch softball team grahb^l * th'eP'dty' 
Slo-I'ltch championship, by beating the Blue Streak tltUsts, Midland, Bubber. Tliey are, front 
row left to'right. Bob Ernst, Howard Weber, IKwey Gootlnuui, Boo O'Caln and Spud Mur- 

'phy. In the back row are Gordon ArnoM, James Parks,, (head visible), Danny Maine, M. 
D. Bradley, Bill Martin, Roland Grover, Eddln Parker, Arvol Smith and Bruno Glacoml. 
The hat boy and girl arc Manager Ernst's children. *

 ouncll 1ioe* On 
Record Favoring

Major Lcaguo 
TorraniwT ' 

On a niotlun

baseball In 

by Council-
man Nick Drale Tuesday idght 
the City Council went on rec 
ord »« favoring the plan to 
bring * Major League bane- 
hall twin to Metropolitan Lo« 
Angeles.

The council also ktatvil that 
<hi<y would volunteer th« HUB 
of Torranre I»ark to any Ma-' 
jor I^airuf team who would 
like lo Una It* fmllltli-s for 
iprliig training.

the nouncll will \nusk all ef 
fort* to bring WHIM) Major 

gue tfeam lo thu Ixw An- 
K«len area.

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Takes 9 In Row, Wins League

The Junior Chamber of Corn- 
mt'rce junior softball team rack 
ed up nine straight victories to

.k. 
Icagu

the
for the 'S3 season, Red

Moon, athletic director for thi 
Recreation Department, announc 
ed this week.

League pluy acmes to an end 
tomorrow with thi' Junior C of 

eting the' Optimist Jun-
but lossWalt

II mil hurt they lead the
ond-place Perry Braves by
ce-and-ahalf games.

IJist Friday the C of C'ers 
blanked the Y Juniors 7-0 and 
the Perry Braves (\vamped, the

Savings Earn Quarterly Interest at LINCOLN i
Lincoln Invlm you lo open your iQvlngi 
account where II will b* Intv'ed up to 
$10,000... and will tarn lnler.it quar 
terly al our current rqte of 3H% per y*gr.

SAVIN8S AN» WAN ASSOCIATION
41* I. »>ri*| *, Ui A.,.1.1. TlWly M4I 
»>yr.e>Mkv,>ne. Curtail. IB** MM

WMYF 11-6. On Monday, the 
Artecs topped the Optimist Jun-
om 11-5 and the Braves white 
washed the Y Juniors 7-0.

Championship certificates will 
be awaited to each member of
he Chamber of Commerce team 

tonight ut the Recreation De 
partment Open House, scheduled 

begin ut 6:30 p.m. at the 
Ctvlo Auditorium.

Following are the league 
Ings, as of Monday:   

Team W I,
Junior c of o .......9 .0
Perry Braves ........... 6 4
AitucH ...........................4 S
Y Juniors .................. 4 e
Optimist Jr». ............31/4 5

stand

Estimate 150 
Will Turn Out 
For'B 1 Ball

THS "B" football coach Do 
Porter will have a crowd c 
his hands when "B" practii 
opens on Libor Day, along wli 
the varsity.

Varsity Mentor Cliff Graybe 
estimates that upwards of 15 
aspirants will turn out for th 
opening of "B" practice, an 
Coaches' Porter and WillardMo 
gan will have some paring 
dp before the squad's openln 
game against .Culver City Hlg 
on Sept. 24 at the home field.

Physicals for "B" men wi 
be held on Sept. 2 all-day, an 
uniforms will be Issued 
Thursday,1 Sept. 3, at 8:30 a.m

Following is the eight-gam 
"B" slate, all afternoon game 
starting at 3 o'clock.

Sept. 24, Culver City at To 
ranee,

Oct. 1, Torrance at Lynwooi
Oct. 8, Santa Monica at To 

ranee.
Oct. IS, Torrance at Redond
Oct. 22, Mulr (Pasadena) 

Torrance. '
Oct. 29, Torrance at Beverl 

Hills.
Nov. 5, Inglewood at Torranc
Nov. 12, Torrance at Leu»l

Recreation Dept. 
Bowling League 
Starts Sept. 14

With a splintering crash an 
mighty roar of "seven-te 

split!," the .Recreation Depart 
ment Bowling League will ge 
under way this year on Mon 
day, Sept. 14 at 9 p.m. at Tor 
ranee Bowl and will run fo 

18 weeks on each Monday nigh
t the very same time.
Four teams have entered th 

eague and four more are nee< 
ed, the- Department announce 
his week. Signed up are th 
 ver-tryln' Lions Club, the hope 
ul Optimists, the American Keg 
Ing Legionnaires, and the Wa' 
eria Businessmen's Clubbers.
Any service club or group In 

erested In entering » tean 
hould 'contact 'the Recreatloi 

Dept. at FAirfax 8-4108.
Officers for the league will b 
lectcd at the -next meeting c 
cam representatives, to be hel 
t 7:30 on Thursday, Sept. 3 a 
he Recreation Department ol 
Ice. League rules and fees.wi 
iso be determined at this meet 
ng and interested groups should 
end a representative to t h 

meeting, Recreation spokesmen 
nnounced.
The league will not be high 
:ratch, but will be designed fo 

hose who like to bowl for fun
nd for beginners 
rig game.

at the keg

Midget Softball 
Season Climaxes

McMaster's Midgets and the 
Torrance Park, Pee' Wees walk 
d off with top honors In thci 
espectlve leagues as the Rec 
cation Department's summer 
Dftball program was concludec 
ist week. Both championship 
rays were won by one run 
larglns.
McMaster edged out Crenshaw 
riday afternoon,' 7-6, on their 
wn diamond before a larg 
roup of spectators. After scor 
ng all of their runs In thci 
Irst three Innings, Crenshaw 
ooled off and McMaster took 
he lead In the bottom of thi 
fth frame as Clark Bandberg 
ingle drove home Manuel Bua 
 oz. Joe Hedgecock was the win 
ing pitcher.
Torrance Park's Pee V 

ushod across a run last Wed 
esday with two out In the bat 
om of the seventh Inning to 
own McManter, It-15, on thi 
Ictors' field.

...1%

Games behind leader. 
Double forfeit.

7(4 7!4x

EMMY SCHILLER M D.
CHILDREN SPECIALIST

Announoi th* Removal 
Of Her OHict To

2376 - A TORRANCE BLVD.
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FA, B-l233 or FA. «.52B2

Out For Tartar Team
. With an expected turnout of 85 men, varsity football prac 

tice will open at Torrance High School on Sept. 7-Labor Day- 
at 9-30 a.m., and Varsity "Coach Cliff Graybehl will work hla 
men on double sessions all week to shape a relatively Inex- 
perlcnced bunch of young men Into a trim, fighting football 

machine.
For the opening game of th' 

season, the Varsity will trav
to San Bernardino on Sept. 21 f ro m Inexperienced, 
to meet San Bernardino High turnout 
School. The rest of the sched 
ule Includes:

Oct. 1, Krtday, 8 p.m., Lyn 
wood at Torrance.

Oct. 9, Torranoe at Santa Mo 
nlca.

Oct. 16, Kcdomlo at Torrance.
Oct. 23, Baldwin Park at Tor 

rance.
Oct. 30, Beverly Hills at Tor 

ranee. ' ,
Nov. 6, Tornmcn at Ingle 

wood. 
Nov. 13, Leuzlnger at Torrance.
Nov. 20, St. Anthony's at Long 

Beach.
All the games will be on Fri 

day nights, starting at 8 o'clock
With five men fcom his '52 

first-string defensive team re 
turning this year and an of 
fensive phalanx of 8 lettermen,
plus. good me last

Time* Announced 
For TffS VansWtf, 
If Physical*

Torrnnco High School Foot 
ball Conch Cliff Graybehl an 
nounced this week that physi 
cals will be held for varsity 
football aspirants on Tuesday, 
Sept. I, from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m., and that the doctor will 
be at the school nil ilsy on 
Tuesday, Sept. 2 to check "B" 
football players:

Varsity uniform* will be Is 
sued at 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday 
and "B" suits will be given 
out Thursday, also at 8:30 
a.m., tiraybehl reported.

The rest of the'defcnslve pla 
toon will have to be shaped

but big,

On the offensive side, the Tar 
tars arc a little better off. Re
turning lettermen include Jer 
ry Farrar, John Sousa and Ha 
rold Philip, ends; Manuel Ol 
loque and Ralph Clifford, a new 
man,, at tackles; Don Frattero- 
le, guard; plus Smith, tail, and
Kasten, half: 

Clifford comes
High from •

._....._ - Torrance 
high school in Mas- 
 here he was 8

three-year letterman. He weigh: 
In at 237 and stands six for 
one Inch. He can go from eithi 
tackle or guard, and with all 
that beef should be a- terror, 
Graybehl believes.

"You'd have to go back to 
'47 to find a bigger squad than 
we have this year, but we lack 
experienced m e n," Graybehl 
says. A combination of beef, 
brawn and spirit has won many 
a ball game, however, and PX 
nerlence comes to him who waits, 
so all in all, the Tartar foot- 

football machine for 1953 
should be in there all the way.

Torrance Herald
Establish  <! .Inn. 1, IBM '

Callfoi npaper PuUlliheri'.

fear's "B"s Graybehl figures 
hat he will have a small but 
itrong nucleus around which to

mold a spirited squad for the 
68 slate. 

Still, Graybehl says that it
will be tough, to replace sucn
men as Beryl Jones, four-year
etterman who graduated this

>ar, one of the best fullback*
n the league last season; or

Dan Mayera and Capt. Ted Mar 
oux, All-Bay center and guard 
cspcctively, last season; or sec 
ind-string All Leaguers La
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Roy, a top-notch end, and Har 
ry Bayliss, clever tailback fron' 
ast year's team, and Jim Fai 
ar, also a tailback, who con 
lifted nine TD passes last 
'ear.

Graybehl plans to open his 
inglo wing offcnse with Cap 
ain Hurt Smith at tailback, Don 

Kasten, the only returning flrst- 
trlng offensive man, at half; 
)|ck Piazza, a non-lettermai 
Yho should shine this year, at 
ilocking back, and Joe Laffer 
y, a versatile, all-around back 
leld man, at the wing. Coach 
ng the backfield with Graybehl 

will be Dick Leech. Vern Wolfe 
'III tutor punters.
On the basis of spring prac 

Ice, Graybehl thinks that Smith, 
 fasten, and three boys up from 
he "B"s,'Sonny Stcele, Sklppy 
imith and Bobby Wilson, will 
ie giving other league teams 
Ight marcs before the year Is 
ut.
The Tartar lino was the hard 

st hit by .graduation. On his
ifenslvo side, Graybehl has Hot 

MoCutchen at end and alter 
atlng at center ,on olfcnse, Ed 

'owcll, a two-year lotterman, 
tackle; Richard Cosgrove at 

uard, Lafferty at a half-back 
pot, and Smith at safety. All 
f those men are lottermen.

ce Follies 
Set To Open

Acclaimed as the greatest 
how in Its 18-year history, the 
ec Follies of 1954 will stage 
s annual World Premium at 

he Pan Pacific, Thursday eve- 
Ing, Sept. 17.
The fabulous 8hi))stadu anil 

ohnson Ice extravaganza will 
e at the Bevorly Blvd. arena 
)r a short time only.
Heralded as a smash success 
ten before It opens, the Ice Pol- 
ae appears a 100 per cent cinch 
i again "wow" Southland fans. 
, !  now bolng rehearsed in 
an Francisco and the few who 

glimpsed portions of llu- 
954 show acclaim it as t h» 
reatfst over.
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Pick out a

LOAN
YOU CAN 
AFFORD

Above loam are mad* on auto, furni 
ture, or tplary. Th* payment! Include 
principal, cbareei, fvtryltiinf. (Havi 
varioui plaiu up to 24 monthi).

Employed, men or woman, married 
or lingle, phone or com* In today 
Then you'll know why over a million.' 
people choot* Ttuono/ to b* eurel 
Phone, or com* In today.

Uwu |2S t« $1000

Orf.rf.,1441 MAROELINA AV(, 
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C.R.A. HOT RODS 
SAT 8:30 10,000 SEATS AT $1.50

KIDS UNDER 12, FREE
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